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How you can help make Kendal a better place to live and work
– by being an organ donor
– by being a dementia friend
– by recommending someone for the Wainwright Award
– by applying for a grant for your organisation
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At the time of
 writing this I w

ill have been M
ayor of Kenda

l for just over t
wo months,

and what a bu
sy two month

s it has been! K
endal is a won

derful place, w
ith a great

sense of comm
unity, so the M

ayor receives a
 great many a

nd variety of i
nvites and

with the help 
of the Deputy

 Mayor and fe
llow Town Cou

ncillors we att
end as many

as possible. So
rry if we have 

missed some!

I said that in m
y year as May

or I would foc
us on three go

als. To raise m
oney for the

Mayor’s Chari
ty (Leonard Ch

eshire Disabili
ty – The Buzz C

lub), highlight
 the

remarkable cu
ltural offer in K

endal, and to 
make Kendal 

the UK’s first e
ver organ

donor town. I 
hope I have m

ade a good st
art on all of th

ese having org
anised and

attended even
ts for the Buzz

 Club and bee
n to numerou

s concerts and

exhibitions. H
owever it is th

e idea of beco
ming a donor

 town which s
eems to

have really ta
ken off.

For those of yo
u who don’t k

now my wife R
achael (who i

s also a Town

Councillor) ha
d her first kidn

ey transplant 
just over 25 ye

ars ago, but

unfortunately
 it has begun t

o fail. Rather t
han waiting fo

r a suitable m
atch, be put o

n a 

list and have t
o go through 

dialysis I decid
ed that I woul

d donate one 
of my kidneys

 and

remarkably w
e are a match

. So good new
s for Rachael b

ut unfortunat
ely that isn’t th

e case

for many othe
rs. In fact 3 pe

ople die every
 day in the UK

 whilst they ar
e waiting for a

transplant. At
 the same tim

e the number 
of people who

 have registere
d as organ do

nors has

started to dec
line. This to m

e is unaccepta
ble and so we

 decided that 
we would use

 the focus

of being Mayo
r to make Ken

dal the UK’s fir
st ever donor 

town and set 
an example to

 others.

So what does 
it mean and h

ow can you he
lp? Well, we ha

ve set a target
 of getting 100

0 new

people to sign
 the organ don

or register in t
he Kendal are

a. To do this pl
ease either ca

ll 0300

123 23 23, go 
online at orga

ndonation.nh
s.uk or pick up

 a leaflet from
 the Town Hal

l and fill 

it in. When you
 have done th

is please tell y
our family of y

our decision. I
f you have alre

ady

done all of the
se things then

 firstly, thank y
ou, and secon

dly ask a frien
d if they have 

and 

if they have no
t please encou

rage them to d
o so.

Want to do m
ore? There is p

lenty more yo
u can do! Plea

se follow the c
ampaign on t

witter

@organdonor
town and Fac

ebook Kendal
 Organ Donor

 Town and hel
p to share our

 story. 

If you’d like to
 know more o

r help at even
ts we are atten

ding then plea
se email

kendalorgand
onortown@gm

ail.com. If you
 are a busines

s or a club, soc
iety or organis

ation

please ask you
r employees o

r members to 
sign up and w

e will send you
 a certificate t

o say

you have help
ed our cause.

Finally, althou
gh we have go

t off to a great
 start it is cruc

ial we mainta
in this momen

tum. 

We need to te
ll other people

’s stories and s
how how muc

h of a differen
ce this can ma

ke to

people’s lives, 
so if you know

 of anyone wh
o has been thr

ough the expe
rience of havin

g

donated an o
rgan or needs

 a donation pl
ease get in tou

ch.

THANK YOU!

Chris Hogg – M
ayor of Kenda

l,  2015-16

The New Mayor invites

you to become an organ donor



Update on the Market Place
In the last newsletter we told you
of plans being made to improve
the Market Place and over the
coming months you may start to
see some changes taking place. 
The first stage of the project will be the
removal of the BT telephone boxes.  The
phone boxes have fallen into a state of
disrepair and, according to BT, are rarely
used. Alternative phone box provision
will remain outside the Library and
MacDonald’s, however.
Full plans are still to be finalised but will
include new energy efficient lighting
which will be fixed to the buildings so
removing the need for lampposts. There
will be minor improvements to the road
surface to reduce puddles and trip
hazards and new more attractive seating
areas will be created.  Other
enhancements will include improved
electricity and water access points to
help our markets and festivals operate
more successfully.

The work is being planned and delivered
by a partnership board co-ordinated
through Kendal Futures which includes
representatives from the Town Council,
SLDC, CCC, Kendal BID and Kendal Civic
Society.  The work is being funded by the
Town Council and SLDC and the plans
have been informed by a Pedestrian
Survey which involved local businesses
and members of the public.
Councillor Sylvia Emmott, chair of the
project board, said:  “The Market Place is
an important public space and these
improvements will ensure it continues to
offer a safe, welcoming and atmospheric
environment which will continue to be
attractive to businesses, local people and
visitors and ensure it can be better used
by our markets, events and festivals.” 
The plans will be shared with the public
when more detail is known but in the
meantime if you have any suggestions
for enhancing Market Place please send
them to Councillor Sylvia Emmott on
(s.emmott@southlakeslibdems.org.uk)

Last year a number of groups and
organisations, including the Town
Council, came together to form the
Kendal Dementia Action Alliance - and
to get Kendal recognised as the first
town in Cumbria working towards
becoming dementia-friendly.
A Directory of information and activities
for people affected by dementia will
appear this autumn, but the Action
Alliance also needs individuals who are
willing to play a personal part by
becoming Dementia Friends.  
A Dementia Friend is someone who has
attended an information session (lasting
no more than an hour) to learn a little bit
more about what it is like to live with
dementia, and who then turns their
understanding into a practical action to
help a relative or neighbour- even a
stranger in a supermarket. 

Could you be a 
Dementia Friend?                

Last year’s Mayor, Cllr Tom Clare, helps launch Kendal Dementia Action Alliance, which he chairs.  

If you think you might be interested in becoming a Dementia Friend then please
contact  David Richardson: dardesk@gmail.com  or 07917 668235.



Telephone number for Kendal Town Council is 01539 793490

Submissions to the editor, Cllr Tom Clare c/o Admin assistant, Kendal Town Council on 01539 793490 or e-mail office@kendaltowncouncil.gov.uk

For more information on the articles in this newsletter and forthcoming events, please visit our website
www.kendaltowncouncil.gov.uk

Nominations sought 
for Wainwright 
Achievement Award 
This Award is made annually to the
person, persons, club, association,
society or other local body (political
activities excluded), who, or which, in
the opinion of the Trustees of the
Award, has done most during the year
to promote the prestige of Kendal or
has contributed significantly to the
betterment of its inhabitants.

The Trustees are inviting nominations
for the 2015 Award, which should 

be received by 13 January 2016; 
it is not expected that any individual 
or society will nominate himself 
or herself.

Nominations should e-mailed to:
office@kendaltowncouncil.gov.uk 
Or be forwarded to: 
The Town Clerk,  
Kendal Town Council,
Town Hall,  
KENDAL  LA9 4DL

Does your organisation 
want support from the 
Town Council?
ANNUAL GRANTS
2016/17

Application forms, along with the Council’s criteria for
awarding grants, can be downloaded from our website,
www.kendaltowncouncil.gov.uk/services/grants

Completed application forms should be submitted,
together with a copy of your latest audited accounts, 
to office@kendaltowncouncil.gov.uk, not later than 
26 October 2015.

Organisations whose activities
are of direct benefit to the
residents of Kendal are invited to
apply for a grant for the financial
year commencing 1 April 2016

Dates for 
your diary
5th October
Full Town Council Meeting

16th – 18th October
The Lakes International Comic Arts Festival 

24th – 25th October
Kendal Wool Gathering

2nd November
Full Town Council Meeting

5th November
Fireworks Display

8th November
Remembrance Sunday

15th November
Christmas Lights Switch On Event

19th – 22nd November
The Kendal Mountain Film Festival 

23rd November
Full Town Council Meeting (Budget) 

7th December
Full Town Council Meeting

19th December
Mayor’s Coffee Morning (Kendal Town Hall) 


